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A S P R I N G  P I C T U R E .

OT|: j| A\ E you seen the apple blossoms in the orchard,
<jMp Pink and white, in clusters on the trees,

l| Have you smelled their breath, the while they whisper 
j V All their sweetest secrets to the bees ?

Have you seen the blue eyes of the early springtime, 
As they peep from underneath her brows,

(Violets, we call them) growing in the shadows 
Of the fences and the willow boughs ?

Have you seen the golden butterfly, enjoying 
All the radiance of his one bright day 

Seen him settle on the peachblows in the garden,
Spread his book-like wings and flyaway?

Have you seen the tadpole in the pool of water 
B y the grassy roadside where you passed,

Patient in believing that his slimy substance 
Shall evolve into a frog at last?

Have you seen the little children, sunburnt children 
Baking mud-pies with a dextrous touch,

Seen their laces yellow with t he dandelion pollen,
They have kissed the pretty flowers so much?

Have you seen the dandelions in the fields and pastures,
On the sidewalks, where the bricks scarce meet,

Growing on the waters edge, and up the rocky passes,
In the country lane, and by the city streets ?

Have you seen the yellow’ wasp, just out of prison 
With his striped suit on, make a dive 

For a drop of honey in the pink columbine,
As if he were the greatest thief alive ?

Have you soen the Spring, the dainty creature, standing 
Tip toe by the river calm and sweet;

Seen her charms reflected, from her crown of azure 
To the grace of her green sandaled feet?

E. G.

C A P T . A N D  M R S .  P R A T T  IN JAPAN .

From a private letter we take the liberty of 
copying the following, knowing that many of 
our readers are interested to know the move
ments of our Supterintendent in a foreign 
land:

Tokio, Japan, April 11, 1890.
The mail came this morning bringing us 

good letters. We hoped for others and there 
may yet be some.

To know that all goes well at home is a great 
comfort.

I am invalided to-day from medicine of 
which I have had to take a deal since leaving 
Sau Francisco.

I have lost 2S pounds in flesh and enjoy all

the innumerable wonders of this marvellous 
eouutry, under no little disadvantage.

However, I keep going.
Yesterday and the day before, I selected 

about 150 colored lantern slides, made by two 
of the best Japanese artists in that line in 
Tokio. Not the best, but they will do to give 
you all an idea of what we see daily.

I shall increase the number to 2-30 or 300.
I get them for 25 cents each. The foreign 
dealers produce a better article but charge 
75 cents.

After selection, the artist is kind enough to 
come to our quarters and give us an exhi
bition, allowing us to reject any we do not 
like.

Mrs. Pratt was out all the forenoon with ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris and Miss Haines, visit
ing a famous garden and the Temple most 
used by the Japanese in Tokio; also a hospi
tal to call on Mr. Uchimura who is just con
valescing from Typhoid fever, and an inmate 
of the hospital.

I stayed a’ home to recuperate, hut put part 
of the time in visiting a young iaeries’ school 
and kindergarten attachment, in which are 
several children of tile nobility, the daughter 
of the Minister of War among them.

i had to put on knit slippers over my boots, 
and the lady who accompanied me pulled oit 
her shoes at the door and went in, in her 
stockings.

The children were* sweet little tots, thirty- 
two in number and lrom three to six years 
old.

They went through a large number of exer
cises, ail in English, singing (lie songs in 

i good voice and pronouncing the English re
markably well.

It was the cutest performance of the kind I 
ever saw.

The principal and all the teachers were 
Japanese, graduates Of Mrs. Trues excellent school.

I forgot to say that the kindergarten in
cludes a, primary section.

Unable to eat much breakfast and less din
ner I am in my room this afternoon, while 
Mrs. Pratt, back from her long ride, after a 
hasty dinner, has gone to a reception whicn 
Mrs. Morris is giving to a party of Japanese, 
at the Tokio Hotel where they are stopping, 
it will be novel and 1 was sorry to lose it, but 
have too many aches.

( C o n t i n u e d  o n  the F o u r t h  I 'u s j ' . . )



P R IN T E D  E V E R Y  F K IL M Y , a T  T H E  IN D IA N  
IN D U S T R IA L  SCH O OL, C A R L IS L E , P A ., CiY TH  ft 
IN D IA N  P R IN T E R  BOYS.

-®ir* XhH Ik .man Hu ,p£k is f-'RIHTlHD by Indian bora, Let 
ElI>-’ WT)bv The-taaD-on-tho-baud-^taud. who P NOT an Indian.

P rice:—lb  ce n ts  a year

Address I n d i a n  Helper. Carlisle, Pa.
Mtss M. Burgess, Manager.

En *ered in the P. U. at Carlisle as second class 
mail mailer.

T h e  I n d i a n  H e l p e r  is p a i d  l o r  i n  a d v a n c e ,  
s o  d o  n o t  h e s i t a t e  t o  t a k e  t!>e p a p e r  f r o m  t h e  
P o s t  O f f i c e ,  f o r  f e a r a  b i l l  w i l l  h e  p r e s e n t e d .

“ The secret of life is not to do what one 
iikts but to like what one has to do.”

Oh, yes, Indians are strong. Hut sitting 
around quietly with damp shoes on the l'eet 
will kill even an Indian.

If we are tired or sick let us sit or lie down 
to rest, but when we DO work, let us work as 
though we meant BUSINESS, and don’t be a 
slow-poke.

It is bard when we have planned an after
noon or forenoon of pleasure and have to give 
it up for work, but how gratifying to see the 
boys not mind it and double down to work as 
though that was what they had planned to 
do. There is plenty of time for pleasure and 
play outside of the regular work and school 
period.

The exercises on Wednesday, were carried

We are requested to print all the words that 
were formed from the letters in the word, "Re- 
luotantly.”  As it, would take several editions 
of the I n d i a n  H e l p e r  todo sowebegio beex- 
cused. The pers in making the request can 
not see how that more than 250 legit
imate words could have been made. vVliere wo 
made the mistake was in allowing proper 
names to be used. When we try the word puz
zle again we will restrict in such a way that 
the trial will he a more worthy effort.

Mr. Forney, brother of our fireman, comes 
to the front with a ueat little club of twenty- 
five subscribers for the H e l p e r . Although 
two of our mailers are considerably under the 
weather, we are ready for a thousand new 
names at any time. Indian printers are the 
same as all other“ art preservatives” ,the mails 
must be end are met and the paper comes out 
no matter what happens, whether cyclone, 
fire, Commencement, <>r what. We can man
age anything but the grip. That beat us out.

The Man- on-the-band-stand is glad to see 
the line of pupils march along sometimes with
out keeping step and in no particular order, 
but when the Sergeants are saying “ Hep! 
Hep! Hep!” it is simply ridiculous for him 
not to make every one in line—EVERY 
ONE—keep step. If a boy will not keep step, 
turn him out of ranks, put a shawl on him 
and let him walk like a dear old lady.

We shall have to wait for next week’s H e l p 
er for the particulars of the class r ception 
g i v e n  Wednesday evening by Mr. Standing, 
Miss Fisher and Miss Cutter. The school- 
fathers and mothers of tlie graduating class 
were the only honored guests outside. Re
porters are never counted in any gathering.

out as follows:
In the forenoon, inspection of industries, 

from 9 to 10:15; inspection of schools from 10:- 
15 to 11:30; gymnasium drill, 11:40 to 12:10; 
students’ dinner, 12:15; visitors’ lunch, 12:30 
to 1:30; and music by the band. In the after
noon the graduating exercises were held in the 
chapel,a full account of which will be given in 
the May Red Man, which will be mailed about 
the 25th; and a short sketch will he given in 
next week’s H e l p e r . We go to press earlier 
this week on account of the break which ex
amination day makes in the busiest work day 
for us, and so that the H e l p e r  subscribers will 
not be disappointed in receiving their paper at 
the usual time. As we go to press we hear of 
a large party of Congressmen and others from 
Washington who expect to attend the exer
cises and the Commissioner of Indian Affairs 
will be here. A number are coming from 
Philadelphia and other points.

The King's Daughters Society which meets 
at the Hospital in charge of Mips Seabrook, 
have named themselves “ The Wayside Glean
ers” . F o r  president they have selected Ver- 
ouica Holliday ;for Vice-president, Zippa Me- 
toxen ; for secretary and treasurer,Mary John
son.

Joel Tyndall, formerly » pupil of Carlisleand 
now a teacher among his people, the Omahas. 
is interested in circulating t h e  R e d  M a n , a n d  
sends for sample copies for distribution. He 
c o u l d  not be interested in a  worthier cause, 
and we gladly sent him the samples.

A X uie Carlisle Indian acliool, la pnbllabwl monUilr an olirhl-pa« 
quarto of standard silo, called Tile R od  .Hun, the 

mechanical part o f which is done entirely by Indian boys. Tin 
paper is valuable os a summitry of information on Indian matton 
Mid contains writings by Indian pupils, and local incidents of the, i m ____ TiU&_ a. ironr in a.IvArtCM
F o r i , 8, anil 3. subscribers tor T h e  Kelt M ull we Hire tb* 
sam e prem ium s offered In Sttandtnir O ffer fe r t ile  H B l .p a i t .  

l i n o , .  T H  K R t n  M AN C .urrsT *. I>»



Who?
Trembles ?
About this time? 
Wednesday noon ? 
The graduating class.

“ Oh, for a nice day to-morrow,”  was the 
sigh from many a heart, on Tuesday.

Mr Keller, the florist, from town trimmed 
the platform for the graduating exercises.

Miss Pauli’s class spent Tuesday morning 
in the woods gathering wild-flowers.

Gary Meyers goes home to the Omaha 
Agency, Nebr , this week What will the 
Young American’s do with out their master 
catcher.

One of the boys was heard to say on Tues
day, “ I don't think I ’ll work in the shop to
morrow’, for I have promised to help Miss 
Noble in the kitchen.”  He must like cake, 
a printer thinks.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stevick unexpectedly 
arrived from Denver, Col., Saturday. Mr. 
Htevick’s legal business brought him to Wash
ington, and Mrs. Stevick and baby came along 
to Carlisle for a little visit, thus surprising 
and delighting tlieir numerous friends.

The King’s Daughters’ Society led by Miss 
Carter will be known hereafter as the 
“ Whatsoever Circle.”  The officers are as fol
lows: President, Nellie Robertson; vice pres
ident,Esther Miller secretary, Rosa Bourassa; 
treasurer, Boise Bassl'ord.

The bakery has changed its dress of red for 
the more sober color of drab. Wonder if it is 
a Friend! It is a friend to the Indian bovsand 
girls anyway, judging from the loads upon 
loads of delicious sweet bread it pours out into 
the dining-room.

Mr. George Bixler,organist at the Lutheran 
Church, in town, favored us with hymn mus
ic at the Sunday afternoon service. The 
march he played was much enjoyed and call
ed very pretty by the D upils as well as the 
rest of the congregation.

“ Mr. Kemp, is the little one who came to 
your house,Sunday night, a son or daughter?” 
was asked of our harness-maker by an inter
ested party.

“ He will be a voter,”  replied Mr. Kemp, 
proudly.

A very interesting letter from Samuel 
Townsend this week. He, too, is going 
t hrough the trials of hard examinations and 
has been fortunate enough to pass in some 
studies, already.

Mr. Standing spent Saturday in Washing 
ton.

Miss Hunt’s class of little ones spent last 
Thursday at the cave and had a flue time they 
think.

Tite new bridge across the spring in the 
meadow, lias never been noticed. It is a neat 
attair and was badly needed.

One hundred and twenty boys and girls go 
to the country immediately after examination, 
for the summer vacation.

The M. O. T. B. S. is pleased to get a nice 
letter from Hannah Long Wolf, who likes her 
country home and says she is trying the best 
she can.

“ That is what the little boys are here fori 
to scrub,” a large boy was heard to say. So 
are the large boys here to scrub,and the little 
boys can beat them all to pieces.

The graduating class have had their “ pic- 
ures took” in group. The Carlisle School is 
proud of class '1)0, and trust that we shall 
never have reason to feel otherwise.

Mr. S. M. McCowau, formerly superintend
ent of schools at Rosebud Agency, Duk., and 
now superintendent of a school t > be estab
lished at Ft. Mojave, visited our school this 
week.

During .Miss Moore’s absence in Harris
burg on Sunday, Veronica Holliday was 
called upon to play the piano for the Sunday 
service and for marching out of chapel. Siie 
did nobly and we think the boys took special 
pains to keep step.

Miss C. M. Folsom, of Hampton Institute, 
Va., in ciiarge of me Indian Department ot 
the /Southern Wur/cmuri, spent two days with 
us. Miss Folsom met a number of friends 
among our pupils.

Capt. Pratt’s trip to Japan is going to bene
fit me wnuie school as well as hnnseil as will 
be seen by the letter on the first page. He is 
purchasing slides lor our entertainment and 
we expect grand treats of mosi iuterestiugand 
instructive pictures,showing tiie manners and 
customs of mat peculiar people.

A very pleasant letter has been received 
from our old time co-worker in tile Indian 
cause at Carlisle, Miss A. it. Stafford. Miss 
Stafford is Secretary of the Women’s Chris
tian Association in Germantown, and says 
she will foiiow with interest the wanderers m 
Japan from Carlisle and the others,too,espe- 
mally Miss Haines, who is tre.asurer of the 
Board of Managers of the same Association.

S tr e n g th  o f  th e  t 'u r lis le  Seliuol,
Boys.......................................................  483
Girls........................................................ o'jo

Total.............................................  778



{Continued from the First Pai/e.)
We leave here on Monday afternoon or 

Tuesday morning, for two dajs at Yokohama, 
which will be our head-quarters from then 
until we sail.

About Thursday we visit the great idol, 
Diabutes, and spend a day or so in that vi
cinity 16 miles north of Yokohama.

Then we go to a famous mountain resort 
about twenty miles further north, called 
Miyanoshita for several days.

Here are hot springs and noted volcauo 
sights.

Then we go on south as far as Nagasaki 
stopping at Nigoya lviota and Koba ana may
be other poixrts of interest.

We have had no well-defined shocks of 
earthquake, yet, though Mrs. Pratt declares 
she has felt one.

We spent last Sunday with Miss Bender, 
(a former Carlisle employee; at her pleasant 
school home in the outskirts of this vast city, 
and were most agreeably entertained.

Mr. Barge, a Canadian missionary teacher 
in their large school near Miss Bender was 
most cruelly murdered by Japanese rob
bers the nignt beiore, and his wile seriously 
wounded.

One of the murderers has been caught and 
they expect to lind the other.

it is the first violence toward missionaries 
for twenty years, and would not have resulted 
in muruer if Mr. Barge had consented to be 
robbed.

He was a brave man, boldly following, un
armed, two men armed with swords, picking 
one up and almost throwing him down stairs.

lie had thirteen wounds, four of which 
would have proven fatal.

Fugi is the name of the volcanic mountain 
hereon, and although seventy mites away is 
in plain sight oi our porch looking like a great 
mountain of snow.

It is 12,300 feet high and the pride of ail 
Japan.

vVe have our state-rooms for the 31st.
Yours, cordially,

i t .  H .  P r a t t .

T H E  K SE1U 1V T H A T  SU CC EED S.

The energy that wins success begins to devel
op very early in life. The characteristics of 
tue boy will commonly prove those ol the 
man, and the best characteristics of young 
life should be encouraged and educated m the 
wisest possible manner. The following story 
strongly illustrates this truth:

“ About thirty years ago," said Judge P—, 
“ 1 stepped into a book snop in Bi verpool in 
search of some books that 1 wanted. While 
there,a little ragged boy ot twelve years ol age 
came m and inquired lor a geography.

“ ‘Plenty ot them,' was the saleman’s reply. 
“  ‘How much uo they cost?’
“ ‘Pour shillings, my lad.’
“  ‘ I did not know they were so much.’
“ He turned to go out, and even opened the 

door,but cioted it again, and came back.
“ I've got three shillings,’ said h e ; ‘could 

you let me have a geography,and wait a Jittle 
while for the rest of the money ?'

“ How eager his bright eyes looked for an

answer,and how lie seemed to shrink within 
his ragged clothes,when the man, riot, very 
kindly,fold him he could not. The disappoint
ed little fellow looked up at me with a very 
poor attempt to smile, and left the shop.

“ I followed and overtook him.
“  ‘And what now?’ I asked.
“  ‘Try another place, sir.’
“  ‘Shall I go, too, and see how von succeed?’ 
“ ‘Four different shops I entered with him, 

and each time he was refused.
“ ‘Will you try again?’ I asked.
“  ‘Yes, sir; I shall try (hem all, or I should 

not know whether I could get one.’
“ We entered a fifth shop, and the little fel

low walked up manfully and told trie gentle
man just what he wanted, and how much he 
had.

“ ‘You want the book very much?’ asked 
fhe proprietor.

“  ‘Yes, very much.’
“ ‘ Wliy do you want. it. so very much ?’
“  ‘To study, sir. I can’t go to school, but I 

study when I can at home. All the boys have 
got one, and they will get ahead of me. Be
side, my father was a sailor, and I want to 
learn of the places where iie used to go.’

“ ‘Well, my lad, X will tell you what 1 will 
do:

( To be continued.)

E n ig m a .

I am made of 17 letters.
My 3, 10, 13, U is a rude name for food.
My 5, 7, 8, 9. is a number.
My G, I, 1, 2, is t<> ftp.
My 12, hi, 15, 11 is to put on top of each oth

er.
My 17, 1, 2 is something to ride on.
My whole is the name of a country in South 

America. S i j b s c r . b e k .

A n s w e r  t o  e a s t  w e e k ’ s  E n i g m a  : Delay
ed Justice.

(STANDING OFFER.—For Fiv* new lutwribcre to the INDIAN 
O  HELPER, wo will give the person Bending them a photographic 
group of tbo 15 Carlisle Indian Printer boys, on a card 
inchee, worth 2 0  cents when Bold by itself. Name and tribe of oacl. 
boy giveu.

(Persons wishing the above premium will uler.se one lose a
1- cent stamp to pay postage-)

For TEN, Two Photographs, one showing a group of Pueblos •*, 
they arrived in wild dress, and another of the same pupils throe 
years after; or, for the same number of names wo give two photo
graphs showing still more marked contrast between a Navajoe a?; he 
arrived iu native dress, and as ho now looks, worth 20 cents apitce

The new combination picture shewing all our buildings and 
'band-stand, (boudoir) will also be given lor ILH subscribers*

(Persons wishing the above premiums will please onciios3 *
2- cent stamp to pay postage.)

For FIFTEEN, we offer a GROUP or tit." whom* school on 9.xJ * 
inch card. Faces show distinctly, worth sixty emits.

For FIFTEEN, the new combination picture 8x10 showing 
all our buildings-

(Persons wishing the above oreminm will plcast! send 5 cent* 
to pay postage.)

For TWO Subscribers and a Ono-oent stamp, wo send tho 
printed oopy of the Apache contrast- For ONE ftnbscnoer and 
a I’wo-ceut stamp we will send the printed copy of Pueblo 
contrast-

Persona sending chibs must send all the
namp« a1 one#* 1 2*.


